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From Myrtle Creek

Etlw. Weaver, well known Myrtle THREE CHILDRENCreek resident, was an arrival InNEWSLOCAL this city last evening or a several
days' stay. CREAM of TARTAR illMID UK i

From Glide-- Mrs.

F. Assam of Glide was hero

Service Station Man Viiitor
mt T J- - C. Guthrie of Camas ValleyP. J. hrmler of Marshfield was JamI 0.ierator of a new service sta-

in this city Monday and today at- - Uon tH,re waa in this clly touuy
tending to business interests. attending to business affairs.

yesterday visiting with friends unJ
ihoMiue. HUN BOOZE ORGY

In Today
Mr. Faulkner of Hrockway spent

the morning In this city attending
to business affairs and visiting.

Business Visitor
C. T. Smith of Nonpareil was a

business visitor in Hose burg fur
several hours yesterday.

Club Meeting Tomorrow
The Roseburg Art and Embroid-

ery club will meet Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Henry Worthington, 523 E. Lane
street.

f.lMorUlml PreM Mt) Win--

EL PORTAL. Callt., Mar. 6.For Three liulltm children were drown-
ed and an Indian woman narrowly
escaped the samu fate when they

From Canyon vilfe
J. A. Tuibot was here from

Monday afternoon looking
after business affairs und trading. fell from the seat of n cable whila

Energetic
Bays

CooUs in 2
to 5 Minutes

Gold Beach Man Visitor
R. E. Gui bridge of Gold Reach

;was In this city over Monday look-lin- g

after business affairs and vis-

iting.
tr. Monday

William Conner of Riddle spent
several hours here yesterday visit- -

lug frU-nd- and transacting

Here
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Reif, former

residents of this city, arrived last
night from Eugene. Mr, Keif, em-

ployed by the Southern Pacific com-

pany, will be here for a week.

IrylnK hurriedly u cross the Mer-
ced river last night to eseaiie from
a purported drunHeu orgy at their

From Hoagln
Geo. Collins, ' Hoaglin resident,

was a visitor here yesterday and
was looking after business

rancheria, participated in by In-
dian men. -

;

The dead: Margaret Oliver, 8Miss Lahey Here
months old; Mary Juno Oliver, 2
years old, and Billy Wilson, Jr., S

years old. ,iMlftOM Miss iimnehe Lahey arrivoti
here last evening from Marshfield,
where she has been residing for
the past few weeks, und is spend
ing a brief time here visiting
friends.

From Steamboat
Chas. Irvin of Steamboat was a

visitor in Koseburg the first of the
week an dwas attending to

Margaret and Mnrv Jane arn
Postmistress Visits

Mrs. A. Stark, postmistress at
Suiherlin, was here lute Monday
afternoon attending to business

children of tlrs. Hazel Oliver who
reached the other Biao of the river
in Bafoty. Mrs. Lena Wilson, moth-
er of lillly, foil into the ruciiiK river
and waa rescued by Virgil Brown.

L J
Voncaifa Couple Visited

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tlifele, resi-
dents of Yoncalla, motored hero
yesterduy and spent the day widi
friends.

Riddle Folk In
Mrs. Hammersly and son of Rid-

dle were visitors in this city Mon-

day afternoon and were attending
to business affairs.

According to the story told to
Sheriff Johnson CastaKnetto of
Mariposa county, the Indian men at
the Hanchcria, indulged In a drunk-
en orgy and attempted to hatter
down the door of the house behind
which the women and children had

side road about a mile east of the
city limits when one of the robbers
halted a young couple, in a light
coupe, the second bandit mean-
while keeping watch over Fox at
the wheel of his machine.

The men then forced him to
drive about town until gas In the
car gave out.

Visiting From Eugene
Mrs. R. M. Day of Kugene and

Mrs. David Day, superintendent of
the Silvertoa hospital, were visit-
ors in Roseburg for a short time to-

day. They are on a motor trip to
Crescent City.

Joe Mlcelll Better
, Joseph Micelli, who has been
quite ill at Portland, waB reported
today to be somewhat Improved.
His sons Victor and Albert, who
have been with him, are expected 'home tonight.

Elkton Man In
N. E. Carter, resident of Elkton,

was in lioseburg during the after-
noon Monday and was looking after
business affairs.

hidden themselves. The women
and children escaped through a
rear door and attempted to niako

SECOND VICTIM OF
RECKLESS DRIVER

DIES IN SEATTLE
Awooiatetl 1'n-- Win--

SEATTLE, Wneb.. Mar.-6- . Tlie
second victim of the automobile
which crushed into a group of five
high school girls waiting for a
street car here yesterday, Louise
Lung, 15, died in a hospital here
today. Marie MacHardle, 16, died
a few minutes nf'r the accident.

Police announced that George
H. Diebold, a taxi driver, who was
found near the scene of the acci-

dent, had confessed that he was

Mr. Foster Here
R, Foster of Uoaglln is In this

city for a day or so attending lo
business affairs and purchasing
supplies.

Business Visitor
W. C. Valentino, resident of

Myrtlo Creek, was in this city yes-
terday afternoon looking after
business affairs.

Pure food experts and doctors do

not pass judgment lightly. The world

over they declare most emphatically

that cream-o-f --tartar baking: powder

is the most wholesome for you.

their way across the river on tho'
cable. At tills point the MercedJUSTICE RESIGWS
river Is 15(1 feet wide and swol.
leu by recent rains.

Mrs. Oliver placed hor two child- -Society to Meet Thursday
The Missionary Society of the

From Camas Valley .
W. S. Whiting was here froiw;

Camas Valley Monday afternoon at-

tending to business in a iters and'
visiting friends. M

Here From Gold Hill
Mr. and Mrs Dale Loft hi and

bay arrived here yesterday from

f Associated j'reu Win--

OLYMP1A, Vanli., Mar. 6.
Chief Justice Kenneth Macintosh
today tendered his resignation to
Governor RoIaTiil tl. Hartley, ef-

fective April 15.

rcn beside her nnd started to work
hor way across on the hand pro-
pelled cable. During her frantic ef--

Presbyterian church will meet in

roris at escape the children fell
jWoods Visited Here

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Myrtle
Creek were in this city Monday
afternoon shopping nnd attending

Coffae 19 Spices i3y,' 3t Extracts o Tctand were swept to their death.
to business affairs. Gold Hill and are spending a s

in the city on business.
Mrs. Wilson then tried to make

her way across with hor small son.
Half way across she. slipped from
the Beat and plunged Into the river.

."Tie chief justice did not give
his reason for resigning hut it Is
understood that he will be a can-
didate for the seat now held by
Senator C. C. Dill of Spokane.
Chief Justice Macintosh has been
on the supreme bench for 10 years.

the church parlors Thursday at z
p. m. atljournng in time to attend
Rev. Matthews' lecture at the Meth-
odist church north.

Mr.Tlchenor In City"Frank B. Tlchenor, represort'TTT-tiv-

of (Tie Woodmen of the World
lodge, was a visitor here today.
Mr. Tlchenor was enrOtiid to his
headquarters In Portland, follow-
ing a business trip to Port Orford,

To Visit In Myrtle Point
License Isued -

A marriage license has been is-

sued at Vancouver, Wash., to Ed-
ward R. ruxton und Mis. Alma
i'axton, of .Koseburg.

Miss Laura Kronko is leaving to-- J

day for Myrtle Point, where she

the pilot of the death car, which
had been stolen from another taxi
driver. Joe It. MeKuy, another
driver, has admitted being the
oilier occupant of the car.

Victoria Astlett, 13, who suffer-
ed a fractured skull, was reported
to be in a critical condition today.
She has not regained conscious-
ness since the automobile struck
her. Dorothy Erickson, 16, and
Marie Wilmot, 14, were reported lo
be out of danger.

Police reported McKay confess-
ed ho and Diebold had drunk a
large quantity of liquor and then
decided to tnke an automobile
ride.

LARSON CASE
STARTS TODAY

CIRCUIT COURT

(Continued from page 1.)

S
will upend several days visiting as
the house guest of her sister, Mrs.
Adrian Bloom.

Meeting In Club House

girl, captured socond place. Miss
Frltzl Htirgor of Vienna was third
and 'MIhs Constance Wilson of Tor-
onto fourth.

U. Colonel Is Visitor
Lieut. Colonel A. W. Cleary of

In Visiting-M- rs.
O. Hopple of Coos Ray

Junction was shopping und visit-
ing with friends in tills city for n
brief time yesterduy.

A meeting or the Roseburg w.
C. T. U. is to take place Wednes--f vnut(r Rmi nttiidxf dtill of theMYSTERIOUS Ti tract and making a further rciinc- -
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in local machine gun unit of the do7--Nonpareil People I. uon or fauu ior uamagos done hy

him to the company locomotive
which hn used lit Imidttiir Um ltra

me emu rooms or me uosenurg g0n National Guard. The officer is
Womnu's Club building. i0n a visiting tour in this division.

trace of her was found by posses
that conducted a search for mora
than a week.

Search for Laverne started 'when
Sheriff JUnmsr Itrree months ago
received a letter from Oregon stat-
ing that Laverae had revealed that
he had attacked and then killed a
small girl in Humboit county, hid-

ing her body.
Since tho girl's disappearance

several persons have been arrest-
ed In various parts of the United
States in connection with the case,
but released after investigation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of Non-

pareil were in this city Monday
attending to business interests and

to iho mill.MOTORS STOCK SOARS
visiting with friends.

(A.tswtated Press" Leased Wire)
,WA S H iTTGTOTTi Mar. 6. After

a round trip flight to Scott Field.
Belleville, Ills., which reouired

CHAMP WOMAN SKATER

CHILD MURDER SUSPECT
SOUGHT m CALIFORNIA

HURKKA, Cailf., i,Inr. tl. Sher-
iff John W. Uunnor has left for
Loa Angeles where Charles Silen-
cer Lnveino Ib hold In the county
jail on fitiHplcloii of ' having been
responsible for the mysterious dis-

appearance in tlio null Crock Red-
woods Inst July ot five year old
Luclllo Davenport. j

The girl disappeared while
camping wllh her pnrenlH and no

Busness Visitor

WAR IS DECLARED
LONDON, Mar. . An Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Jerusa-
lem Kays that it was unofficially
announced today that Ibn Sand,
king of Nejd, hoa declared war on
the neighboring countries of Irak
and Trans-Jorda- la.

Visiting Father
G. S. Crockett of NodoMin, Kim-sas- ,

arrived here today to visit
with his father, Jnmes Crockett, u
veteran, at the Oregon Soldiers
Home. The elder Mr. Grotfcett,
who isTTO years of age, recently
r.iiffere'l a stroke of naralvsls.

Leslie (.Jleation, Sutherlin resi-

dent, was here for a brief time
Monday , afternoon attending to
business matters and trading.

LONDON, Mar. fl. Sonja ITenio,
Httlo Norwegian figure skntor, to-

day retained hor title of indies
world champion by a brilliant ex-
hibition of free figure skating.

Miss Mnrlhel VlnHon. HohIoii

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
NEW YORK, Mar. 6. General

Motors common stock pushed up
to $150 a share on the New York
stock exchange today. This was
an advance of $3.50 over yester-
day's closing quotation and a gain
of 512.50 since last Thursday
night.

Tho wedding enstom of throwing
rice originated In India.

NOW!MAN COMMITS SUICIDE TODAY! AND FOR '
3 BIG DAYS NOW!

Back From Business Trip
Walter B, Day, special agent of

(ho Union Oil company here, has
returned from a short business
trip lo San Francisco. Mr. Day
bus been gone the past five days.

Returned to University
Miss Dorothy Marsters, student

at the University of Oregon, baa
returned to Eugene after a visit
here with her parents, Attorney
and Mrs. R. W. Marsters, over the
week-end- .

less than 21 hours. Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh landed at Boiling
Field this morning.

No one was on hand to greet the"
flier, who came as mysteriously as
he left yesterday. A car

to take him to the Racquet
Club, but Boiling Field officials
said they had no idea when he
would return and knew nothing of
the purpose of his visit or how
long lie would stay.

CINCINNATI, Mar. C Making
his second unannounced stop hero
within twelve hours,. Colonel Lind-
bergh landed at Luken Airport
about 1:30 a. m and a half hour
later took off again. It was be-
lieved he would return to Wash-
ington.

Colonel Lindbergh and his party
stopped here about an hour yes-
terday enrouto from Washington
to Belleville.

(Associated press Leaned Wiro

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 6. In a
gas filled room in a Second Street
rooming house, a man registered
as Henry Reid, aged about 40, was
found dead today. A note said he
had had a good time, without tak-

ing liquor, nnd that he wanted to
die. Four snapshots of the man In
n Canadian or English uniform
were found on his person.

AMAZING
ALL ROSEBURG WITH HIS
UNCANNY MENTAL POWERS

Here IS a Picture You'll
Praise for Weeks,

YOU GASP!
AT ITS BEAUTY

YOU WEEP!

TO DEPORT CHINAMAN

Gold Beach Family Here
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barker and

two children were here from
Gold Bench visiting with friends
Sunday and Monday. They return-
ed home by auto late yesterday
afternoon.

ALI-DI- N;

AT ITS TRAGEDY

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 6. Lee

Hlng, 67, resident of Portland for
forty years, rfas ordered deported
to China today because had had
been convicted four times of vio
lation of the narcotics law. He
shouted "Sonnle gunnle, me kill,'
but officers did not know against
whom he was expressing wrath.

o
FORCED AID ROBBER

Sues for Divorce
Suit for divorce has been brought

in circuit court by Jennio K. Davis
against Kmroy Davis. They were
married October 2'.. 1927. The
plaintiff, who is repreHented by At-

torney John T. Long, charges cruel
and Inhuman treatment.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. War
Department officials said today
that Charles A. Lindbergh had
landed at Polling Field at 0:30
o'clock this morning but that they
had no knowledge of his plans
here. Boiling Field officers said
Lindbergh's return so soon after
his trip yesterday to St. Louis
came us a surprise and caught
most of them In bed. He hft his
plane as soon as ho reached hero
and went to a club for a rest.

GRETA
The Man Who Tells the Truth

HE CAN PROVE IT

SPECIAL TONIGHT
SPIRIT PAINTINGS

of Anyone Living or Derfd !fTo Represent Chamber
Dr. A. C. Heoly appoint-

ed by the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce to repre-
sent the chamber on the hfimtiti-catio-

committee of the senior
high school K T. A., which Is plan-
ning to beautify the senior high
school grounds.

(Assnciritrd Press Leased Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 6.

Forced at the point of a revolver
to drive two robbers In his own
machine, J. Fox, proprietor of a
garage, last night became nn un-

willing accomplice In a holdlup
after he himself had been robbed
of $8.

The holdup in which Fox was
forced to tnke part occurred on n

FIGHTING ARABS

WORRYING BRITISH mmYakima Visitors--Mr.

and Mrs. Krnest Stewart, of
Ynklma, Wush., are visiting in
Koseburg at- the homes of his cou-

sins, Mrs. Kalherlne Neate and
Mrs. George V. Stephens. They
have been spending the winter at
Long Beach, Calif. Mr. Stewart
formerly resided on the Calupooia,
near Oakland.

One of the greatest love tragedies of
nil time translated to the screen in a.
breath-takin- g production.

John Gilbert is again a dashing offi- -
cer and impetuous lover, as in "The
Merry Widow."

Once more Greta Garfeo' beauty ,
and fire leave you speechless.

Compound Syrup
of

Hypophosphites

(Anawlated Press Iaaol Wire)
LONDON, Mar. 6. Great Brit-

ain today awaited with some anx-
iety the next move of Abdu Aziz
Ibn Sand, sultan of Nejd and king
of Hedjaz, knowing from past ex-

perience what indefatigable fight-
ers the Arabs are.

11m Saud Is quoted as having
said that it Is impossible to bring
the "Infidels" of the British man-
dated territories of Koweit, Irak,
nnd Transjordnnla to his sect of
Islam by peaceful methods and
therefore decided to take up the
sword.

He has had to face trouble with
some tribes who are nominally his
subjects nnd when three of these
the Atnihah, AjmatK and Mutnfr
tribes combined to stage an Inde-
pendent attack, he sensed the dan-

ger of a disruption of his own do-
minions.

The appeal of Ibn Saud to the re-

ligious convictions of his followers
is the ancient and familiar method
of Mohammedan leaders to stir up
enthusiasm.

The suggestion Is advanced that
Ibn Saud hopes to induce Great
Britain to purcha.se his neutrality
by restoring the annual subsidy
of 60.000 pounds. ($300,003) which
he received from the British from
1917 to lf24 as his price for re-

specting the frontiers of Irak and
Transjordanla.

If Ibn Saud should descend upon
these kingdoms with his 20,000 fol-

lowers, scattered British forces
would be called upon to hold thpm:
In check. Three small British war-- ;

m

Returning to Coast Today-M- rs.
Grant Pond of Marshfield

and Mrs. Adrian Bloom of Myrth;
Point who have been visiting with
relatives and friends in this clly,
where both formerly resided, din-

ing the past few days, returned
to their homes today. Mrs. Pond
was accompanied home by her sis-

ter, Mrs. George Gilliam, who will
be hf-- r guest In Marshfield for the
remainder of the week.

Bus May Be Operated
A special Southern V a c Ific

coach may bo operated from Eu-

gene to Roseburg Friday, March 9,
if enough men decide to attend the
Interim meeting of the Pacific
Northwest Car Service advisory
board. It was learned at Southern
Pacific district offices yesterday.
An appeal is being made to Eugene
shippers to attend the session
which will be of Interest to west-
ern Oregon agriculturists. Eugene
Register.

Biliousclays
TrrUjr mUlT TWJplf ItrjfrJ bilimWWM t"T ttil
etlj trwjnwit cf the diwutfie Tirm. Finn

Bill
ALSO

Good Carefully
Selected Short

Program
and

WANDA ARMOUR
at U'e Orr;an with a
fine selection of

'tr

PICTURE PROGRAM

II ALL NEW TODAY

II "The Desired Woman"
ti starring
H IRENE RICH

NOTE
r

AIi-Di- n will ap- -

t Good pear at all eve- - Admission
' Comedy "ing shows, and Mat. 10-2- 5

Latest News Friday matinee Eve 10-3- 3

for women
;i

ill

For various forms of
debility caused by de-
fective nutrition: espe-
cially for anemic and

conditions.
A valuable flesh and
tissue builder.
Contains no

drugs. Safe for
women and children.

ADMISSION

Mat. 10 and 35
Eve, IS and 50Y a.

, onono; numiuire otiUY

$1.00 a wJl TliPT annus hn
f 11

l.'V- J.iC JfirHI- -. MM at J "IT Direction Umpqua Amusement Co.
ft tvt nn t n oNathan Fullerton

ships In Koweit Bay, at the had of
the Persian Gulf, a British air
force In Irak and various outposts
would txar the brunt "of the Job.

In this region Colonel T. E. Uw-renc-

with a price on his had,
the Arabs to drive the

Turks out of Syria during the war
and made Emir Felsal king of Irak.

m ry i jl, & i
DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT CO.

ANTLERSCHAMBERLAINSVie r?ga Drag Stan
Roseburg, Oregon f litT?T tt'"ffitr
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